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. Camp. No. 107, Woodmen d

the World. Regular meeting every ami

last Friday nights.

Ckarcfc «f the Atvcst
Service* 00 the second and fifth Sun

feyeof the 'month.morning and evening,

and on the Saturday* (5 P m.) before
and o« Monday* (9 a. m.) after .aid Sun
day* of the math. Alla* cordially in

vtod. B. 8. LAMtTUU Rector.

H< Ifcifllllciwd
Her. K S. |M, the Methodic Pa*

. tor, haa the following appointment*
Beery Sunday moruing at 11 o'clock and
eight at 7 .c'clock respectively, except

the second Sunday. Son day School

every Suadar morning at 93° o'clock.
Pr*yor-m*etiag every Wodnaaday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Spring* yd

Sunday evening at J o'clock; Vernon i*t

Sunday evening at j o'dVock; Hamilton
»nd Sunday, morning and night;Haaaelli
and Sunday at 5 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to »U to attendees* service*

Baptist Church
Preaching on tha ut, and had 4th Bm-

day* at II a. m., aad 730 p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thuraday night at 7;>o

Sunday School every Sunday .morning at

9:30. J. D. Biggs. Snperiatendeat
The paatorproache* at Hamilton oa the

3rd Soudav in each month, at it a. m

aad 7:y> p- \u25a0>?. and at KJddkk'a Grove
oa Saturday before every iat Sunday at 11

a. m.. and oa the l*t Sunday *t J p. m.

Slade School Houae oa the aad Sunda>
at 3 p. m . and the Bigg*' School How
oa the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

\u25a0 O. Cauou. Pastor.
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"Jsnasnnlnw. come In at oncer' Rn.
Brookmere called acidly Cram the wont

porch. Aa her granddaughter race
obediently, bat with a little Impatient

- Ugh. her compaoVm. Austin WlUe.
wbiatlod softly, then atM:

vjsaaamlne! What a wen Madam
' Brook mere moat be in! Tou're alwaya

' Bunboam and Palry aad Bright Byen
. wkaa ahafe la a good humor."

-Chat la ta aay when tha Berestdge
1 thing la around," Jeaaamtne mid, with

a ahrug. "She la la a wax?ahe always
h whan yon coma aad aha feels la
her booea when yon are coming."

"H-ae-m! I ought to ha flattered, hat
I'm not the leant hit" Anatln ana war
ad. aloo rtatng and catching Jeaoa-
mlne'a hand. She looked aghast, bat

' ha kept aturdlly at her aide until they
were facing Jean mine's dragon. Than
ha aald. with hla beat flourlah: "Oh.
Madam Brook mere, 1, have brought
thla young peraon to tall yon why aha
eant poaalbly coma In. She la to gu

- towing with mo. We will be back by
lata tea time. Tha afternoon la too

I heavenly to bo waatad oa land."
t "Jeaaamtne, go upetalra and fetch

, ay embroidery. Be sure you don't for-
get my glaaaaa." madam said, aa
though the young man had not apo-

" haa. Jeaaa mine made to obey, but Wtlla
I bald bar feck. He lifted hla hat to

1 tha elder lady, turned and walked off,

1 saying over hla shoulder; "Send the
1 maid op. madam. It'a bad lock to turn

. back. 1 can't allow Mies Jessamine
1 ta risk epolllng our cratee."

"Oh, what will aha do to mer Jeaaa
mine cried aa they httrrled awe*.

. Madam had bean too pemlyaed by
WlUa* eodaclty to aay a word. Anatln
drew Jeesemlne's hand farther over
Mi arm and amlled down at bar, aay-

-1 lag: 1 hope It will be "Out of my
boooe, lagratar Then, you eee, you

i will bare to coma to my bouee wheth-
er or no."

"Mercy, you do take a lot on your-
self!" Jeaaamtne aald, pulling away bar
hand. bar eyaa dancing wickedly. "I
begin to tear. Mr. Wills, that you have
taken our little affair seriously"?

"Isn't It to bo taken aertoualyl Baal
ly you lift s weight off my conscience,"
Wtlla Interrupted to her own tone; then,
after a chuckle; "Jeaa, I must lecture
yoe point out the sinful folly of your
couraa. Hare you might be. by taking

peine aad showing youreelf properly
devout and snbmiaaiva, Mrs. Beverldge

, ?poaalbly Mrs. Bishop Beverldge?l
really believe the gentleman haa It In
Urn to go high eedeaiaatlcally. he'a so

snare and allken, juat the sort to worm
himself tnto the minds of rich church
men. not to mention their check books
Tot pan are paaalag him op?paaalng
OB the chance of a lifetime?for the
aake aC?-

"A eery commonplace alnner," Jeaaa
\u25a0sine broke In.

Wllla gave her a look of pained aur
priae. "1 waa going to aay 'for the
sske of havtag pour own willfulway,'"
ha protaated.

it waa early afternoon, aad tha long,

smooth river reach, flacked 'with sun

aad ahade. mirrored perfectly the aum-
bmt world either aide. Joaaamlne hung
over the boat aide, staring at bar own
Image. Anatln watched bar with hap
py eyes, bat after a little he drew her
upright, saying softly: "Vanity, thy
name la Jaaaamlao 1 can't hare an
athor eaaa of Nardasue aad hla Image

apon my coaadeoca."
"Baallyl Have yoe a conscience T'

Jssssmlne retorted.
"Plratae area have conacatncoe?about

asms things," Anatln answered, ahip
plag hi* oars aad letting the boat drift
toward tha other beak. "For example,
B goes against their eoaacteocea to lat
tiessaio manifestly within rsacb go
to aoaoo other fellow. That other pi-
rate. Beverldge. a han't have the treas-
ure of Brook mesa,"

»-

"What la tha traaauro of BrookmeroP'
Jasasmloe asked damarely. "How much
la It worth? Aad bow are you going
to mve it from clerical clutches T"

"Lat me aaa. I believe the Brook
mere catlag la about three mlllioha,"
Anatln answered reflectively, bat with
a twinkle of the eye, "handy mllllooa
at that." he weat oa, "ail la gilt
edged eecwrttlee. If you ware more
than a baby, Jeaa. yoo would aaa a lit
tie beyond the end of your aoaa. Blah
op-to-be Beverldge did want you?ln
(act ho etui wants you, being a man

of taste, for all hla slim"
"Thaakal" Jaasamlae interrupted

Wllla eboak Ma bead at bar.
"He waatad poo rather badly, but

i aet ao badly aa be wantod the Brook
mere mocey. Aod that be mssas to
hare?la spite of oar teeth. Madam la

i only sixty aad young for her ysere"?
"Ton coat maaa be la trying to aaar-

I ry her?" Jaaaamlne cried, aghgft
I Wllla aadded. "Thafa hla preaeat

laodable aim. Therefore be would like
nothing batter thaa to hare na openly
defy madsai. Oar Hopemoat would be
a tramp cud far him. Now, although
we are not mercenary, neither are we
destitute of common prudence. Three
millions, or even one or two, might

eome la feaady a heap of tlmaa. More-
over. are owe oaad£a a certain doty.
We caa only dfecharge It by mooting
gaile with guile. That maaae. la plate
Bagliab, yon have got to tarn from
year evil way of preferring my coaqm-

amlle laeteed open the bishop

"I don't anderstaad. How will that

away from bar. You can da If, never
tear. He'a human. If bo M a preacher,
aad ao mare man yet bora eC wonaa
la able to etand agalnat you"?

Thank you again," Jaaaamlne aald,
toaaiag bar head. "Oh. 1 want that
clamp of cardinal ltowar," leaning aa
aha apoke toward the shelving shore.

Wills shook hla head. "Bnakee!" ha
saM laconically, speaking very loud;
than, la a low salde: "Here's where we
quarrel, Jeaa. Insiat upon getting out.
The tdabop to be ta coming down the
path."

"Oh. Mr. Bevartdge." Jaaaamlne call-
ed eagerly, "do come aod pick eome
lowers for mo. 1 waat to pick them
aiyaaU, but I Sad I am a priaooar,"
with a withering glance at WUIa.

it:Beverldge ran down to tha water's
sdge. "Won't you let ma rsecue your
he cried, holding out hla haad. "Jump!
1 promlaa yon ahall gat nothing worae
thaa a pair of wet feet by It"

"She needn't have area them." WUU
aald boorlahly. "Ifyou'll agree to aea
bar to the houae TU be glad enough to
pat bar aabore. Not In the humor for
walkingmyaeif aad aUll laae tor botaa-
Mag."

Half aa boar later Mrs. Brookmere
waa aurpriaed aad. If truth moat be
spoken, not wholly pleaeed to eee Jes-
aamlne aaantertng home, her hands full
of scarlet bloom, with the Bar. Bewly
Beverldge at her elbow. Now the min-
ister had been madam'a own compan-
ion all through the earlier afternoon,
and, though be had uot aald much?-
quite too Uttle to make madam aware
of her owa state of mind?he had look
ed unutterably things. She bad found
tUo looLlug ple.isant?she was of tbo
woman atede to be married, thlidlees
although abe had burled three him
beada, aad atlll possessed of aa alert
and livelyvanity. Bbe liked to see her
name at the bead of Mate of patron
esaes, eapactally mlaalonary and rescue
bands. "Further, flattery waa meet her
eoul loved to feed on. The Bar. Bewly
bad found that out at about the oecond
minute and acted upon the knowledge.
Indeed, bis mind waa pretty well made
op to marry her before the Interview
ended. Bat then he had not aeon Jaa-
aamlne In thla mood. Jeeeamlne upeet

hla calculatloaa; aha fairly awept him
off hla feet

Madam waa aadly pussled through-
out the next week. Wllla haunted the
hooae as much aa ever, though Jeeea-
mlne openly flouted him. at the aame
time amlllng afcy propitiation at the
bishop to be. He aloo waa la a maaa.
Jeaaa mine's encouragement waa too
eittaive to warrant giving over his pur-
salt of madam, yet sufficiently unset-
tling to make him at times distrait.
Wills glared at him and ostentatiously
Ignored him. It waa that which gave
him tha etrongest hope. Wills must
be Jealoaa? madly Jealous. If only
Beverldge bad never begun to cou-1
that old woman! She waa la tbo be
ginning eager to play fairy godmother.
It waa sickening to feel that he bad
disturbed thla plona purpose, making

the lady feel that she waa not too old
to lnaplre grand passion number four.

Presently he began to see light He
would have it oat with Jeoaaralne a*k

her plumply to be Mrs. Beverldge, aad.
Ifshe said "yea," go to madam for her
blssalng. along with aa apocryphal tale
of a diataat wooer ready to aue for her
hand. He could make It appear be

had been finding out bar mind toward
a fourth marriage. It would go hard
with him, bat that somewhere be
would find a man to make good. In-
deed. providentially ho already knew
the man?a college president, poor and
plow, entitled to write half the alpha-
bet after hla name In honorary dlatinc-
tlona. with children aU safely married,

aad much In want of a good home. So
he went atralght to Jessamine, bagging
her to slag to bloL The music room
waa at the very end of the houae, thaa
waU apart. There waa small chance
of Interruption. All the root were buay

with gamaa or fllrtlag or walking ,D

the flower garden under a white moon
Jaaaamlne want with him, walking

high beaded and Joyous. At tha door
of the parlors abe wared him forward,
running back herself upon some or
mod be did not understand. What
ever It waa, aba did It rary quickly
Ha had hardly found the songs he
waatad when she was bealde him, amll-
lng at him la the moat bewildering

fashion. Aa the reached for the moatr
her band. a; parently by chance, tell
lightly npon hla. He tried to bold It
but abe anatebed It away, turned from
him and began to sing very softly. He
watched her with burning eyes, hlr
breath coming bard Vnd fast Aa she
made to riar be put bia anna about
bar and gathered her to his breaat. aay
lag hoarsely: "Jsssamlne. darling,won't
you make mualc for me alwaya? Un
lass you do my life will be waatad."

"Too?yoo are not In earnest!" Jaeee
mine aald, ellpping from hla anna and
averting her face. "You. who are so
great, ao wiaa. ao good, need anothei
sort of wife?somebody who can belt
yea. I?l should be only a burden."

"A blessed burden, one I shall re-
joice to carry," Beverldge aald. trying

to take bar band. She drew away froui
him, faying aa though In deapalr: "You
?yoo are playing with me. Yea rosily

want grandmother"?
"Grandmother! Ob, yoo JeiUou*

darling! .How dare yoo name any
thing ao prepoeteroua?" Beverldge aald.
catching both her hand*. "Grand
mother la the moot estimable of old
ladlss. but even if I knew abe would
take mo Icould not think of marrying

bar?not for all the money la the
world." "§P -J

"H-m-m! You've been trying to do
It for a very moderate part of the
money." grandmother said, stepping
through the French window upon Aus-
tin Wills' arm. After one look at her
tha Bev. Bewly Beverldge etepped out
through the same window. He knew
(Be treas&res of Brookmere.were whol-
ly lost to him, no matter bow thay were |

DESIGNING A HEAD.
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"Amaalng!" favorite ejaculation
of the brilliant knd eceaMito artist
Jamee MacNaUl Whlstler/lTtbe word
which eeeme bOat to fit the curtooe
combination of personal pecullarltlaa-
mtochtevooa W% tricksy Jests, gay
guanai* harmlen vanities aad remark-
able arttatle performs no-revealed la
Mr. Mortimer Mppw receat rooolloe-
ttona ef hla "Mayor." The oceantrid-
ttoe ef WkMfki'a character ware

tor he sever drseesd Uke anybody ale*
and be-dwd, Joe* over hla left ey* a
elogte look of wtdto hate amid a maaa
?. M LI..L DTIm nam l»g al IsW OiMvJL voiao. «Wi IBIBrW IB

hla appearance Waa groat, far he m
gatded the cnawltloo of osotaroe and

which be would have bso towad open
the coapoelttoa af e picture, end to-
dead the reealbwaa oamlatakably pto-j
turesque

"Coatomsra eaaaad to bo Interested
la their owa hair," aaya Mr. Menpes of
WhletlePa entrance lata a herbaria
abop. "Operators atopped their ma nip-
ulattona; every «pa turned to watch
Whistler, who Mmeeif waa eupremely
onoonactooa. Hla hair waa flnt Mm |
mad. bat left rather long. Whlstlsr
meanwhile directing the cuttliig of
every lock aa ha watched the bother to
the gUea. Ha, poor fallow, only toe

cooodoos of the delicacy at hla task,

shook and trombM aa he manipulated
the ertaanra. The clipping oompleted.
Whlatler waved the opera tore lmpari-
oualy oa one aUK aad we oboervod tor
aome time the raar view of hla dapper
Uttle figure, etapplng backward aad
forward, hlmsslf in the
glass. Suddenly he put hie bend Into a
basin ef water, and then, half drying
hla hair, shook Bdnto matted wet carle. (
With a comb he aare fully picked out
the white lock, wrapped It la a towel
aod walked a boot far five mlautea,
pinching it dry, with the met ef hla
hair hanging ever hla face?a atags

which macb amaaad the enleokere.
"Still pinching the towol. he wooid

thaa beet the mat of hM hair tato riar
lota (combing would not have given
them the right gaallty) until thay tell
into decorative wgvea all over hie bead.'
A load acream Would then rend the
air. Whlatler aranted a comb. Thla
procured, he wooM comb the white lock
tnto a feathery plume aad with a tew
broad amvemente of hla haad farm the
whole Into a picture. Then he would
look baamiagly at hlmaelf to the glaaa
and aay bat two words. 'Moopes,
amaslngr aad aall triumphaaUy aat of
tha abop."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Aa awkward man la eadotp to usu-
ally a thoroughbred ta baalaeoa.

The only eaae of overwork we know
of. though many claim It la that of tbo
growler.

A great many people teU net the way
a thing la. but the way thay would
like to have It

I To win to this world yea must have
mere confidence to yourself thaa yoe
really emenat to.

Here la the mark ef one who beaida;

Sea rah him, and yea will Sad some
thing to eat to his poehste.

Give tether credit for em thing el
least?ot hip place at the table then
are ao wads of ekowtog gum ea the
underside

Whoa yon attend a dreuo turning a
somersault looks aaay, aad when you

attend a lecture talking la public looks
Globe

1

ui«aoa is* ta«r*rt r**UMr.
Lawyer (to wttoees>?Never mlad

what yea think. We waat facto here.

TeU aa when yea fint met this msn.
Woman Wltaeee?Oas't answer It If
the court doeeol care to hear what I
think there's ao an qoestloatog me.

for I em aet a lawyer aad caa't talk
without thinking.?Boeton Commercial
Bulletin.

>ia*U*o Peosoe P«MS»*a.
"Yon klo help de.csuo* of booeety e

Map." ssid Uncle Hbeu, "by pnechin'
about it, but yoo kin kelp it a beep

mo* by not dangtls' roar ahlckea under
a kangry maa'a uoee"--Washington

Star.

A man Is net going to get a enwa of
rightoouaans Jast tiisnas ha glvn

some poor fetlew kls old straw tut
along about ffypataf-CMnge Trib-
??

.* ...

P M* THAOHCH'a
VMrnim I Uvor

I=====Syru#»==
ISIRES ST IEBITIIO TIE MIIK

mm d imHB-FOl.lt HF.menY *rntlWidm* a* Arse-
gSs*»<aniw tet*mm U>e Un'HdtMMriamd

Puritiam tho Steed.
Thoaaaada have and,thla reliable remedy with perfect cuntidence and

aaooaaa fori] years, tocaaie they know juat what it conudi: *.

Tim formula rnaaiete of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake. Yellow Dock,
Tiandaltoe. Sarsaparilla, Gentian. Senna and lodide oi rotasxiuni.

Aay doctor or drarnkt will tell vou that tlna is a scientific and reliable
nndwatioa of gnedtwerit tor all diaeaaes havuig their origin in the Liver,
Cilia*yi Or Blood. After yean of czperieuce *ifll patient exjierintent, l>r
Thachar to perfected"tne proceaa of mnnufacture, tbal it never finis to bring
thearoec tea relief when taken according to direction*.

Thousand* of Wckbanto whom life has been a burden have written grste-
teltetasn of thanks. Beam, UluiHirn.Oct. IT, IMI2

"IBsve **e»f*a imsQy wita Itlliwlton,con»Up«liou, alri *Krtiili><rtroublr.
wlthlawef *pp«titi. Caeld aot re*t wtll*tuight; I*fact, had no energy lowork urmr
nltarmt 1 Alt tlhetwasnaeatag *hc««y lo*iland, w**raxiljr exb«u»ti d, au'.il 1
laek Or. TtocbSf** UiWM< Kiwi amp, which hetprd me*tno*t from the fir»i<lo*<.
WW* Ibad lakes Oae aad ear-half fcotilc* IIrlt like *different sun, *ad Iknew that
Uwm 4a*entirety te year m*dt*la«. 1 **cd la *ll thrr*bottles, and mmuin myarlf
penwtly car*4. II this tl*u mf apseUu la good, I alcep well, and feci strong and
SKaMienerlatogtolbeaeernteg.? T. L. Srato.

ifpew mm* a mMm seHS* li lay /W * nw aamyta Wile an* " Br.

Thaaher MadtMaa Cm.. Chattanooga, Tatnm.
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THE CURVED BALL.

?I to the AtaMfktn Whisk Osaasi
Its Bsoeatets IkMts.

, Moot any ton-year-old youngster eea
carve a ball, even though he don aet
know why be na do so except that
the taatber must be held In a certain
way. Poesibly a half doaen of the
anjor league twtrters knew something
about the science of the curve, bat
cooperatively tew anderstond why
they nn produce their "benders." The
Bctontlllc American glvn toe follow-
ing aa the scientific explanation of the
matter:

"The pitcher la the field telle us that
the bell enrvn because hs glvn It a
twist bat edeatide-ally tbis will not do.
Why will the twist make the curve?
If a kali wen thrown in e certain di-
racttco aad Ifthe torn of gravitation
won aet at work the bell would con-
tinos on la a atralght line forever.
Soan force of reaiatance le then at
work whan a ball la made to deviate IB
a curve from Ito straight course. If a
toother Is dropped to a vacuum In an
exhausted receiver of an air pump it
win drop Uke a shot, but if It Is drop-
fed eat in the sir It will go down ir-
regularly and alowly, shifting from
eide to side.
"It is the (tmoephers which eausn

the ball to carve. Bearing in mind
that the atmoepbere la a comprenlble,

elastic gaa, we find that when the bell
teavn the hand of the pitcher with e
rapid rotary motion It 'impingn upon
a coutlnuoua elaatlc cuahlon.' and
thla moderate mlatance, or friction,
changn its courn in the direction
which Is glvsn to the rotary motion.
Tahe an outaboot of a right handed
pMcher, for Inetance. He tmpraeen
apes the bell e rapid centrifugal ro-
tary motion to the left, and the ball
goes to the left becaun the atmosphsn.
eempreealble and elaatlc, la packed tnto
an elaatlc cushion Just ahead of the
ball by the swift forward and Votary
motion, and the friction, which la vary
gnat in front ef the ball, ateen It la
the dlroctloa which It is turning."

A NOTABLE MEETING.

B*M In IB* latere*! ef xWeasnn'e
aifkis" in trot.

The first recorded public meeting in
the interact of "woman's righto" waa
held In the town of Medford, Man.. In
1701. The gallery of the church was
occupied by the young unmarried peo
pie of the congregetlon, one slds and
one half the front gallery being given
to the young men, tbs other slds and
the other half being given to ths young
women. Bat tn ths sntlng In this
eventful ynr the young men were gtv
en the entire front of the gallery aa
well, and the young women won only

allowed ooe side of the gallery.
Then It wss that things began to

happen. Treatment like this wasn't te

be tolerated even for s moment Th»
blood of the futun mothers of the
Bevolutlon wss fully aroused, snd the
young women made such sn uproar
and commotion tbat It speedily became
a town matter, and a town meeting

wae called to restore to tbem their
rigbte In half of the front gallery.

Tbe youun meu of the day wore bit
torly oppose) to extending any new

privileges to women, uud tbe flglit ex

tended beyond Medford Shortly after
the Introduction of "pun" Into tbe
eborche*. by which families were asp-
erated from tbe renin Inder of tbe con
gregatlou. tbe aelectmen of tbe town

ef Newbury gave permission to s group
ef young women to build a "pue" In
the gallery of the church upon their
own aide of tbe houn. Tbia extension
ef privilege waa raeented by tbe young
bechelora to such e degree tbat they

brake e window of tbe church, forced
aa entrance and hacked the pew In
pieon. For thla act of aacriiege the
young mop of Newbury wen fined 910
each and sentenced to be whipped or
pilloried But they wen manly scougb
to coutem their folly snd aak pardon
oo thla part of their punlahmont waa
emitted. Bo you an tbe "womaa'a
rlghta" movement lan't a modern one.?

Boeton Herald

mrntttmm Hla PuhkMil,

Be ran -One haa to suffer In this life
for his sine even though be foraakc
tbem.

Howee? Yn, Blugle's wife married
him to reform him, they my.?Boeton
Traaaoiipt
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THE POOH OF BERLIN
HOW THEY ARE SUPERVISED BY THE

CITY AUTHORITIES.

fcm*l la \u25a0?« to Be lee a Ikt
\u25a0 Itreeta el Ike City, aad Haaa aal

Weary Dare Nat Lie About la the
Parka aai Pa bite Place..

"What," I exclaimed in Berlin, "art
there no poor la thia city V Are you al-
together without rage and wretched-

"My dear Mend." aaUl the German,
winking a beery eyelid, "we are a very
tlerer people. We do not show our
duet bine."

Berlin la ruled by municipal experts

It has Its wretchedness and Its despair,

bat these things are not permitted to
Increase. Te be oat of. work In Berlin
Is a crime, even as It Is In London, but
with this difference?in Berlin the mu-
nicipality legislates for labor In a fash-
ion which makes Idleness all but lnde>
feasible.

The laws to this end mar "ot com-
mend themselves to English minds, for
the Germans are not sort hearted In
such matters, but they have thia en-
gaging recommendation, they succeed.
Let a ragged man make hi* appear-

ance In Frledrlchstrssse or tbe Lindens
or la any of the numerous opeu spaces,

and a policeman Is at him lu s min-

ute. "Your papers P demands the man

of law. The beggar produces bis docu-
ments. If It Is proved that be has
slept In the aaylum for the homeless
more than a certain number of nights
be Is forthwith conducted, willynllly,to
the workhouse and made to labor for

his board and lodging.
Now, the workhouse In Germany is

not a prison, but the vagrant would as

leave go to the one ss to tbe other.
The administration of the workhouse
Is conducted with iron severity. Ev-
ery ounce of bread and ever; drop of
thin soup consumed by tbe workhouse
man la paid for a thousandfold by tbe

sweat of hla brow. 80 It conies about
that tbe man least disposed to work,
the born vagabond, finds It more
agreeable to toll for hla bread In the
market than to fall Into tbe bands of
a paternal government.

Berlin takes advantage of tbe sys-
tem In Germany which numbers and
tickets every child born In the father-
land. No man can roam from district
to district, dunging his nauie and hla
life's story with every flitting. He Is
known to the police from the hour of
bis blrtb to tbe hour of hla deatb. Swr
a few pfenulga I can read the hiutory

of every person In Berlin. Therefore
the municipality baa an easy task. Ev-
ery citizen's life story is known tr
them, end every vagrant la punish*
for hla crime against tbe community.

Moreover, every person of bumble
means la Insured by the state. Even
clerka, shop assistants and servants

are compelled to Insure against slck-
oeos and agalnat old age. This Insur-
ance'ls effected by tbe psatlng Into a
book of certain stamps every week,
and It Is tbe duty of each employer

to see that this contract la faithfully
obeyed. And tbe atate has at Beellts
an enormous sanitarium costing 10.-
000,000 uiarke (£600,000), where the In-
valided citizen Is sent with bis pen-
sion In order to expedUe his valuable
return to tbe ranks of the wage earn-

ers. It paya tbe city of Berlin to nurse

Its sick and cherish Its lnvallda. The
whole object of tbe municipality is to

sscure the physical and Intellectual
wall being of lta citizens. and on thia
task It concentrates Its labors with
amazing energy.

Beriln baa a buge building reeem
bling s factory where the unemployed,

whole families, are received and pro-
vided for, but no one muat take advan-
tage of this hospitality more than Ave
times In three mouths. Consider thia
point of vjsw. Ifyou ere homeless five
times in three months you are dubbed

\u25a0 reckless creature and packed off to

tbe workbouse. Private enterprise has
provided another asylum where the
bomeleee may come five tlmea In one

month and wbere the police are not al-
lowed to euter at night. 1 have visited
thia plsce and aeen the people who at-

tend It, some decent enough, others
criminal lu every line of their faces.
There are many of these desperate
meu In Beriln, many of these dirty,

ragged and uubappy wretches, doomed
from tbe day of their blrtb, but tbey
dare not ahow themselves In tbe decent
world aa they do In London. They

slink Into tbeee asylums at 8 o'clock:
they have their clothes disinfected:
they cleanse themselves under shower
baths; they est bread and drink soup,

and then they go to bed at 8 o'clock
like prisoners to their cells.

Now, this system is a bard one. fo\

when once a man gets down In Berlin
It Is slmost Impossible for blm to rise.

But It baa tlila clear advantage?every-

body feels that It la better to wora
than to fall Into tbe bauda of the law.

Bags and misery dare not lie about J
In tbe parks or scatter disease through

tbe crowded stcfets. If tbere Is any
virtue In tbe unemployed tbe state will
certaluty develop It as well aa It Is poa ,

alble to do so. Tbere Is a central bu
reau for providing men with work, am*

when a man knows that not to work
mesne tbe workhouse he solicits em
ployment here and elsewhere with such

a will .as siuiost compels wages. In
ooe year tbe atate baa secured employ
ment for 50,000 men.

The citizen is provided with sanitary
dwellings, with unadulterated food
with schools and technical colleges and

with Insurance for sickness and old

sge. For a penny he can travel almon<
from one end of Berlin to the other by

electric tramway or electric railway

His streets are clean, brilliantly light-

ed and noiseless; his cafes and music
balls are Innumerable. He lives In s
palace. And all this la tbe result of
municipal government by experts In
stead of by amateurs.? London Hail.
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